
Town Hall Call Reminders

Please hold your questions until prompted at the end of today’s presentation. 
Then, please select the Q & A icon at the bottom of your screen to type your 
questions.  

Use of the Zoom Chat Function

• Please reserve the Zoom Chat Function for reporting technical issues only.

Accessing the Slides & Recording

• Following the session, a copy of the slides, recording, and a list of resrouces will be posted 
and available for download on the Town Hall Calls page: 
https://www.leapfroggroup.org/survey-materials/town-hall-calls
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Overview

• My informed consent story

• Making Informed Consent an Informed Choice 
training modules

• The policy

• The discussion

• Timing 

• The form

• Continuous improvement



Making Informed Consent an 

Informed Choice

Informed choice requires:

• Clear, unbiased information about all options

• Answer to: What happens if I do nothing?

• Options that align with goals and values 

Informed Consent                     Informed Choice





My Dad

Brach 2016



Improving Communication

• Listen to patient’s/family’s concerns

• Ask patients/families to share their expertise

• Review all options 

► Doing nothing 

► Personalize benefits, risks, & harms

► Check understanding



Building Engagement into Protocols

• Frenzy to minimize door-to-needle time

• Find time for engagement

► During stroke assessment

► During CT scan

► After CT scan



Making Informed Consent 

an Informed Choice: 

Training for Health Care Leaders and 

Professionals

www.ahrq.gov/informedchoice

http://www.ahrq.gov/informedchoice


AHRQ’s Two Modules

• Ingredients for successful quality improvement:

► Leadership support 

► Prepared workforce

• Leaders module – for C-suite and other execs

• Health care professionals module – teaches 

skills to clinical teams

Both modules are available to Joint Commission-accredited 

Institutions for free continuing medical education credit or can 

be run on your own learning management system.



Interactive Training Modules

• Video recordings

• Provider illustrations

• Knowledge checks

• Illustrative scenarios

• Patient friendly forms

• Model conversation

• Multiple resources

• Patient stories



THE POLICY



Leapfrog Question 1: Policy

• Does your hospital have a written policy that 
describes the informed consent process?

• Has your hospital made the written policy available 
to all roles and staff levels involved in the informed 
consent process?



Policy

• Purpose

• Who can obtain IC 

• When

• Content 

• Documentation

• Exceptions

• Clear communications 
policy (plain language, 
using teach-back, 
accommodating 
communication needs)

• Compliance

• Enforcement

• Dissemination

• Review



Informed Consent 

Policy Worksheet

15



Pilot Test Results

• Lack of clarity

► Who can hold the informed consent discussions? 

Residents? Physician Assistants?

► Policy and general consent form updated

• Discovery policy wasn’t being followed

► Large surgical group wasn’t transmitting signed forms 

before surgery

► Retraining required on appropriate use of interpreter 

services

Shoemaker et al. 2018



Leapfrog Question 2: Training

• Does your hospital have a training program on 
informed consent that tailors different training topics 
to different staff roles

• Has your hospital made the training: 

► a required component of onboarding for the appropriate 
newly hired staff, and

► required for the appropriate existing staff who were not 
previously trained? 



Team Roles and Responsibilities



Addressing Staff Informed Consent Training Needs

Training Topics
Hospital  

Leader

MD/Independent

Nurse Practitioner/

Independent Physician  

Assistant*

Nurse or  

Other  

Clinical Staff

Administrative

Staff

Interpreter

Principles of informed consent √ √ √ √ √

Hospital informed consent policy √ √ √ √ √

How to support adherence to informed consent

policy

√

Strategies for clear communication

• Preparation for the  informed 

consent  discussion √ √ √ √

• Health literacy  universal precautions √ √ √ √

• Language preference
identification, and  when to use and

how  to work with  interpreters √ √ √

• Teach back √ √ √ √

Strategies for presenting choices

• Offering choices

• Explaining benefits,  harms, and risks 

of all  options

• Helping patients  decide
√

• Engaging patients  and family

members

• Eliciting goals and  values
√ √

• Using decision aids  and patient  

education materials √ √

Documentation

• Document informed  consent √

• Document  verification of

informed consent √ √ √ √

Key

MD = Physician
Other clinical staff = allied health professionals (e.g. medical assistants, technicians, therapists, educators) 

Administrative staff = registration and billing

Hospital leader = C-suite, risk managers, patient safety and quality officers, heads of departments/units

*Independent Nurse Practitioner/ Independent Physician Assistant is an individual that is permitted by law and by the organization  to provide 

care and 

services, without direction or supervision

AHRQ’s Making Informed Consent an Informed Choice Training for Health Care Leaders



Leapfrog Question 3: Covered 

Tests, Treatments, & Procedures

Does your hospital have a list, or a defined set of 
guidelines, so the appropriate staff know which tests, 
treatments, and procedures require patient/legal 
guardian consent, with any exceptions noted?



Informed Consent Policy Worksheet
Policy Component Does your policy: What improvements are needed, if

any?
1.    Statementof

purpose

Have a statement of purpose?

Is your statement of purpose in sync  with your 

hospital’s mission  statement?

Will it resonate with your hospital’s  culture?

Is the language unambiguous?

Is the goal clear without getting  bogged down in

detail?

2.    General policy Outline the key principles of informed

consent?

Does it give an overview of what the  policy covers?

Clearly list patients’ rights?

3.    Whois

responsible

Clearly specify:

• Who is responsible for  obtaining informed

consent?

• What aspects of the  informed consent 

process  can be delegated? To  whom?

• What role each team  member plays?

4.    Explicit consent Comprehensively list of what tests,

treatments, and procedures require  explicit consent?

Are the definitions clear?

5.  Timing Include information regarding the

timing of the informed consent  discussion?

AHRQ’s Making Informed Consent an Informed Choice
Training for Health CareLeaders

Informed Consent PolicyWorksheet 21



THE DISCUSSION



Leapfrog Questions 9 and 10 

Prior to the consent discussion, does your hospital

• Identify the patient/legal guardian’s preferred 

language for medical decision-making, and, 

where needed, provide the patient/legal 

guardian a qualified medical interpreter?

• Offer the opportunity for a care partner (i.e., the 

patient’s family, or a chosen friend or advocate) 

to participate in the discussion?



Strategy 3: Remove Communication Barriers





Leapfrog Questions 4, 5, 6, & 12: 

Content of Consent Discussion 

As part of your hospital’s process for obtaining informed 
consent, does the clinician explain: 
• all of the patient’s treatment choices, including the 

severity and probability of the risks and benefits of each 
choice, if applicable;

• expected difficulties, recovery time, pain management, 
and restrictions after a test, treatment, or procedure, in 
the hospital and post-discharge, if applicable;

• the clinical rationale (i.e., condition-specific justification) 
for why the test, treatment, or procedure is being 
performed

• their experience performing the test, treatment, or 
procedure with the patient/legal guardian?





Leapfrog Question 17: 

Decision Aids

For procedures that are scheduled a week (i.e., 

seven calendar days) or more in advance, does 

your hospital provide patients/legal guardians with 

high-quality decision aids (if available for the 

procedure) and patient education materials to 

inform their medical care decisions?





Leapfrog Questions 4, 5, and 6: 

Questions

As part of your hospital’s process for obtaining 
informed consent, does the patient have the 
opportunity to ask questions







Leapfrog Question 11:

Teach-back

As part of the consent discussion, do clinicians at 

your hospital use the “teach back method” with 

patients/legal guardians, where patients/legal 

guardians are asked to describe, in their own 

words, what they understand will be done, why it 

will be done, and what are the primary risks?



The Teach-Back Method

Chunk and teach 

information.

Re-teach using different 

words

Ask patients to teach back 

in their own words.

Allow patients to consult 

material.

If patient doesn’t 

teach back correctly

If patient teaches 

back correctly and 

there’s more to 

explain



TIMING



Leapfrog Questions 13 and 14

For tests, treatments, and procedures that are 
scheduled a week (i.e., seven calendar days) or more 
in advance

• Does your hospital share the consent form with the 
patient at least three calendar days before the 
patient’s test, treatment, or procedure?

• Do clinicians at your hospital discuss the consent 
form with the patient/legal guardian at least one 
calendar day before the patient’s procedure, and is 
the patient/legal guardian provided with an 
opportunity to ask questions?



THE FORM



Leapfrog Questions 6 and 7: 

Contents of the form

Does your hospital’s consent form include: 

• that the elements of the consent discussion have 
taken place?

• the name(s) of the clinician(s) performing the 
test, treatment, or procedure; 

• whether the clinician is expected to be absent 
from portions of the test, treatment, or procedure 
(e.g., opening, closing); and

• if any assistants or trainees will be involved in 
the test, treatment, or procedure?



Leapfrog Question 8: 

Plain language forms

Is your hospital’s consent form written in plain 

language and at a 6th grade reading level or lower



Forms are Documentation 

of a Discussion

A signature on a form does not provide legal 

protection. Complex consent forms have been the 

basis of legal action by patients. Informed consent 

requires that a patient 

have a full understanding 

of that to which he or she 

has consented. An 

authorization from a 

patient who does not 

understand what he/she 

is consenting to is not 

informed consent.

The typical informed consent 

form is unreadable for any 

level of reader.

The Joint Commission

CMS Conditions of 

Participation





Reading Level Mismatch

U.S. adults average 

reading level

8-9th grade

Informed consent forms 

10th – 12th grade
>

20% of U.S. adults read at 

the 5th grade level or lower



Example of plain language

Before
Your participation in this 
study is strictly voluntary. 
You have the right to 
choose to participate or 
withdraw your participation 
at any point in the study 
without prejudice to your 
future health care or other 
services to which you are 
entitled.

After

You don’t have to be 
in the study – it is 
your choice. Your 
choice will not 
change your regular 
care in any way. 





Abrams, MA (2013). A Health Literacy-Based Consent Process & Attributes of a Health Literate Health Care Organization.  

Roundtable on Health Literacy Workshop:  Implementation of Attributes of Health Literacy Washington, DC.



Annotated Example

Source: A Practical Guide to 

Informed Consent

https://landing.templehealth.org/ictoolkit/html/ictoolkitpage1.html


InfoMapping Example

Source: A Practical Guide to 

Informed Consent

https://landing.templehealth.org/ictoolkit/html/ictoolkitpage1.html


CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT



Leapfrog Question 15 and 16: 

Continuous Improvement

At least once a year, does your hospital 

• solicit feedback from patients/legal guardians 

about your hospital’s informed consent process 

to understand how it can be improved over 

time?

• complete an audit of the informed consent 

process to evaluate its efficacy and provide 

feedback to staff on opportunities for 

improvement?





What questions do you have?

www.ahrq.gov


